Introduction {#S0001}
============

Much has been written about health disparities between the Canadian North and the rest of Canada, and within the North, between its indigenous and non-indigenous populations \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\]. Such discussions have largely been focussed on the three northern territories of Yukon, Northwest Territories \[NWT\] and Nunavut, as health and other data are more readily available at the provincial/territorial than the sub-provincial level. Moreover, the study of health systems performance has been lagging in Canada's northern and remote regions.

Objectives {#S0002}
==========

We conducted a study to investigate the availability of health system performance indicator data for the three territories and the northernmost regions of the provinces, and the feasibility of using the performance framework developed by the Canadian Institute for Health Information \[[3](#CIT0003)\] to compare them. Using the limited data available, we examined variation in different indicators across these regions and factors that might explain such variation. Performance frameworks and related data are needed to inform the management and improvement of health services in northern regions in Canada.

Background {#S0003}
==========

What constitutes the north for health services in Canada? {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------------------------------

The three northern territories have often been collectively referred to as the "territorial North", or "North of 60", referring to the 60° N latitude that serves as its southern boundary, although it cuts across northern Québec. The "provincial North" encompasses the northernmost regions of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Québec, and Newfoundland and Labrador. Indigenous groups also define northern regions according to cultural connections and land claim settlements. For example, the Inuit refers to their traditional homeland as Inuit Nunangat (the place where Inuit live), which spans across two territories and two provinces. Northern health services are provided within the mandate of territorial governments, and within provinces, they are provided primarily by regional health authorities, with some programmes delivered by indigenous governments and also the federal government.

For the purpose of this article, we include both the territorial and provincial north in our definition of North. This vast area shares some context including rapidly changing climates, remote geographies and populations, and significant indigenous populations and lands. Descriptions of health services experiences related to national responses to these northern characteristics have been previously published \[[4](#CIT0004)\]. Health system responses include adaptations through decentralisation, use of telehealth and other technologies, human resource incentives, and programming that is responsive to indigenous values and priorities. However, to-date little attention has been paid to identifying frameworks and indicators that contribute to the measurements of health system performance in Canada's northern regions.

How is health system performance assessed? {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------

Health systems performance measurement is an important policy competency for improving the performance of health systems and can provide some direction in responding to system challenges. Performance measurement tools also provide a mechanism for establishing health system accountability and improvement. A number of potential tools have been developed to assess health system performance \[[5](#CIT0005)--[7](#CIT0007)\]. For this paper, we use the performance framework developed by the Canadian Institute for Health Information \[[3](#CIT0003)\], which was developed to be a unifying pan-Canadian framework and takes into account the health strategies in the provinces and territories \[[Figure 1](#F0001)\].

The framework operates within a political, cultural, demographic and economic context and comprises four interrelated "quadrants": (1) social determinants of health; (2) health system inputs and characteristics; (3) health system outputs; and (4) health system outcomes. Within each quadrant are performance dimensions. An assessment of how well the health system achieves its intermediate and ultimate goals must consider all performance dimensions and contextual elements included in the framework \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Social (or non-medical) determinants of health represent factors outside the health-care system that influence the health of a population. CIHI subdivides such factors into "structural" ones, referring to socioeconomic conditions, and "intermediary" ones which include biological, material, psychological, and behavioural factors which are individual-based \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Health system inputs and characteristics encompass governance and leadership, the availability, equitable distribution and efficient allocation of resources, the ability to adjust and adapt to meet population health needs, and the capacity for innovation and learning \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Health system outputs are the immediate results of activities undertaken by the health system. These include providing access to comprehensive, high-quality care that is safe, person-centred, appropriate and effective \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Health system outcomes refer to the ultimate goals of the health system to improve the level and distribution of health in the population, be responsive to the needs and demands of the population, and produce value for money. Achieving equity is an important measure of both health system outputs and outcomes \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. 10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-F0001Figure 1.Health system performance measurement framework of the Canadian institute for health information.

Methods and data sources {#S0004}
========================

We identified 18 health regions in the three territories and seven provinces as "northern", based on the 2015 boundaries defined by Statistics Canada \[[Figure 2](#F0002) and [Table 1](#T0001)\]. Maps and full documentation on these regions are available from Statistics Canada \[[8](#CIT0008),[9](#CIT0009)\]. In Ontario, the health regions are public health units; in Québec, they are the *régions sociosanitaires*. Additional information regarding some of the health regions can be found in the footnotes for [Table 1](#T0001). 10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-F0002Figure 2.Map of 18 northern regions in 3 territories and 7 provinces.10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-T0001Table 1.List of 18 northern health regions and selected contextual characteristics.Province/TerritoryStatcan codeHealth RegionAbbreviationPeer GroupTotal population% urban% Aboriginal% immigrantCanada    34,314,21069521Newfoundland and Labrador1014Labrador-Grenfell Regional Health AuthorityLabrador \[NL\]E36,2330342Québec2402Région du Saguenay-Lac-Saint-JeanSaguenay \[QC\]C275,6253851 2409Région de la Côte-NordCôte-Nord \[QC\]C93,6400161 2410Région du Nord-du-QuébecNord \[QC\]C14,185062 2417Région du NunavikNunavik \[QC\]F12,6380911 2418Région des Terres-Cries-de-la-Baie-JamesBaie-James \[QC\]F16,7480960Ontario3549Northwestern Health UnitNorthwestern \[ON\]C75,5980345 3556Porcupine Health UnitPorcupine \[ON\]C84,22018153 3562Thunder Bay District Health UnitThunder Bay \[ON\]C149,61866168Manitoba4604Northern Regional Health Authority^a^Northern \[MB\]F71,1580711Saskatchewan4711Mamawetan/Keewatin/Athabasca RHAs^b^Ma-Ke-At \[SK\]F35,0650870 4712  4713 Alberta4835North Zone^c^North Zone \[AB\]I429,45529178British Columbia5951North West Health Service Delivery Area^d^Northwest \[BC\]C71,96003210 5952Northern Interior Health Service Delivery Area^d^N-Interior \[BC\]C139,72547169 5953Northeast Health Service Delivery Area^d^Northeast \[BC\]I66,6780157Yukon6001YukonYukonI34,88502312Northwest Territories6101Northwest TerritoriesNWTI41,6230518Nunavut6201NunavutNunavutF34,8850862[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

We compared health regions based on data included in Statistics Canada's compendium of health indicators, periodically updated \[[10](#CIT0010)\]. The indicators are derived from the census, health surveys (particularly the Canadian Community Health Survey, or CCHS), vital statistics, and health-care administrative databases. The last-named data source originates from the Canadian Institute for Health Information, accessible through its health indicators interactive tool \[[11](#CIT0011)\], while the rest are all from Statistics Canada, available from its socioeconomic database CANSIM. Definitions of the indicators and sources of the data are available from CIHI's indicatory library \[[12](#CIT0012)\].

Statistics Canada \[[9](#CIT0009)\] developed an algorithm to group Canada's health regions into "peer groups", identified by letters A through J. They share similar geographical and sociodemographic characteristics and can be considered a summary measure of the social determinants of health. Health outcomes were intentionally not used in the construction of these peer groups. The 18 northern regions fall into four of these peer groups -- C, E, F, and I \[[Figure 2](#F0002)\].

In selecting health indicators for analysis and presentation, we used the following criteria: Data are available for at least 16 of the 18 northern regions;Data are available for at least 1 year within the 5-year period of 2010--14; andData refer to the health region of residence and not where the services are actually provided.

We excluded indicators based on single diagnoses or surgical procedures but chose those based on broad groupings of disease conditions or reasons for hospitalisations. For hospital use indicators, there is no standard to determine whether the hospitalisation rate for a particular condition is "good" or "bad", whereas the 30-day readmission rate is more indicative of performance. We also did not consider indicators of mental health and long-term care, as such services across the North is a topic of major concern and requires its own special study.

The three small northern Saskatchewan regional health authorities have been combined into one Mamawetin-Keewatin-Athabasca region (abbreviated as Ma-Ke-At) for reporting purposes by Statistics Canada. However, CIHI presented data for the three regions separately. We calculated weighted means for the combined northern Saskatchewan region based on the population distribution among the three regions.

Descriptive statistical data were summarised and presented in tables and graphs. For each indicator, we provided the mean value for the 5-year period. For census-based indicators, we computed the mean of the 2011 and 2016 censuses to represent the 2010--2014 period. Earlier trend data are not consistently available due to boundary changes over time. No attempts were made to combine two or more indicators into composite indices.

Unless specified, all rates and proportions are crude, i.e. not adjusted or standardised. When age-standardised rates are reported, the 2011 Canadian population was the standard population used. Some rates were risk-adjusted, based on logistic regression modelling performed by CIHI -- further information is available from CIHI's *General Methodology Notes* \[[13](#CIT0013)\].

Results {#S0005}
=======

A total of 24 indicators were selected. We organised our results according to the CIHI framework. Not all performance dimensions within the four quadrants have measurable indicators, and not all indicators are available at the level of health regions. [Table 1](#T0001) lists the health regions and several key contextual variables. [Table 2](#T0002) presents indicators from each of the four "quadrants", with the regions grouped according to peer groups. We moved Labrador \[peer group E\] with regions in peer group I. Statistics Canada considers Labrador more similar to other Atlantic Canada regions, which belong to peer group E, than the North.10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-T0002Table 2.Comparison of health system performance indicators among 18 health regions based on the CIHI framework. Social determinants of healthHealth system inputs and characteristicsHealth RegionPostsec educationAnnual incomeEmploy-mentCurrent smokingHeavy drinkingPhysical activityInflow/outflowGP/FPSpecialistsRegulardoctorCanada66.54065080.519.718.453.71.0010910585**Peer Group C**          Saguenay \[QC\]72.73401180.520.826.151.60.991248885Côte-Nord \[QC\]61.43863978.326.027.951.00.771516778Nord \[QC\]63.33876881.225.522.358.60.942542581Northwestern \[ON\]54.43794377.019.921.259.80.751331683Porcupine \[ON\]58.03929776.725.921.658.40.861123684Thunder Bay \[ON\]62.53872577.123.825.258.61.0211610185Northwest \[BC\]53.73681474.121.214.159.70.831353188N-Interior \[BC\]54.23823677.423.817.759.00.921366385**Peer Group E and I**         Labrador \[NL\]59.44015070.729.123.548.50.821164566North Zone \[AB\]55.15287279.827.221.454.20.78842374Northeast \[BC\]52.54664278.724.721.458.10.84921580NWT59.45471778.635.832.954.60.97682340Yukon67.34722283.127.730.164.10.811692975**Peer Group F**          Nunavik \[QC\]34.53564368.9   0.6621316 Baie-James \[QC\]45.63205168.6   0.2522512 Northern \[MB\]38.33013562.532.327.551.00.71902262Ma-Ke-At \[SK\]34.52663551.041.622.956.50.3291357Nunavut40.74330562.657.915.644.00.4230316 Health system outputsHealth system outcomesHealth RegionACSCMed readmObstet readmSurg readmYoung pt readmPAMAMI hospInjury hospSuicidePerceived healthCanada33613.52.06.76.620525861811.260**Peer Group C**          Saguenay \[QC\]41412.62.46.36.720928979014.758Côte-Nord \[QC\]48514.92.37.75.525032567817.654Nord \[QC\]67914.92.96.85.2242388115219.860Northwestern \[ON\]56215.12.07.46.932538596525.956Porcupine \[ON\]69715.31.97.46.931347683216.956Thunder Bay \[ON\]55614.72.17.76.729835478217.556Northwest \[BC\]59614.91.97.66.3280284117518.456N-Interior \[BC\]53014.32.37.26.726827386513.755**Peer Group E and I**         Labrador \[NL\]57714.42.77.06.726339695121.561North Zone \[AB\]63314.91.87.86.8272327119814.656Northeast \[BC\]50314.82.96.05.731833874317.756NWT76814.72.18.27.4307324132014.051Yukon55114.92.77.04.8280291119914.657**Peer Group F**          Nunavik \[QC\]226422.95.08.79.3583324283270.4 Baie-James \[QC\]119118.81.811.26.6313548111425.9 Northern \[MB\]80914.72.57.46.7455409150233.350Ma-Ke-At \[SK\]108015.51.79.48.0439391166329.448Nunavut101313.31.58.07.950918395257.941[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24][^25][^26][^27][^28][^29][^30][^31][^32][^33]

Political, demographic, cultural and economic context {#S0005-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------

The territorial and provincial "Norths" share many characteristics but also have important differences, the most important of which is their constitutional and fiscal status within the Canadian federation, which affects how public services are organised, financed and delivered. As administrative units originally established by the federal government, the territories lack the constitutional recognition of provinces. In addition, territorial own-source government revenues make up only a small minority of needed government revenues making territorial governments far more reliant on federal government transfers than even the lowest-income provinces when it comes to financing health care and other public services.

The 18 regions vary considerably in terms of population size, ranging from about 430,000 in Alberta's North Zone to about 13,000 in Québec's Nunavik region. The great majority of the 18 regions consist of small population centres, with the exception of Saguenay region in Québec and the Thunder Bay District in Ontario where there are census metropolitan areas with population exceeding 100,000. Thirteen of the 18 regions contain no population centres greater than 30,000 inhabitants \[[Table 1](#T0001)\].

Indigenous people constitute in aggregate just under 25% of the total population of the 18 regions. They constitute \>85% of the population of Baie-James and Nunavik regions in Québec, Nunavut, and northern Saskatchewan; between 50% and 70% in NWT and northern Manitoba; and between 20% and 35% in Yukon, Northwestern Ontario, Northwest BC, and Labrador. Only two regions -- Saguenay and Nord-du-Québec -- have fewer than 5% of their population indigenous.

Cultural and ethnic diversity other than the indigenous population is low across the 18 regions. In terms of the proportion of immigrants, all are substantially lower than the 20% in Canada nationally.

The strength of the regional economy can be gauged by the gross domestic product \[GDP\]. However, Statistics Canada computes GDP only for the provinces and territories but not sub-provincial regions. The three territories have a higher per capita GDP than that of Canada as a whole, with Yukon having 1.4 times, NWT 2.0 times and Nunavut 1.2 times that of Canada \[[14](#CIT0014)\]. This is likely the result of the higher volume and cost of activity associated with transporting goods, services and people in remote areas, high employment in the natural resources extraction industries and the higher proportion of the population working in the government service sector. Northern regions in the provinces with similar economies can be expected to have higher per capita GDP than national average.

Social determinants of health {#S0005-S2002}
-----------------------------

Data are available for three structural determinants -- education, employment and personal income. The five peer group F regions (Nunavik, Baie-James, northern Manitoba, northern Saskatchewan and Nunavut) ranked the lowest in terms of employment rate and the proportion of adults aged 25--54 with postsecondary education. With the exception of Nunavut, four of these regions also report the lowest annual personal income. Income in Nunavut and four other regions -- NWT, northern Alberta, Yukon, and Northeast BC -- actually exceed that for Canada at a whole. However, we do not have data relating to income distribution or inequality within the regions. Saguenay is an anomaly in that it ranks highest in postsecondary education but is among the lowest quartile in terms of income \[[Table 2](#T0002)\].

Data on health behaviours such as smoking, drinking, and physical activity are not available for Nunavik and Baie-James as they do not participate in the CCHS. It should be noted that leisure-time physical activity does not capture the total amount of physical activity as much of northern living, especially in remote villages, is physically demanding.

Health system inputs and characteristics {#S0005-S2003}
----------------------------------------

An important characteristic of northern health regions is the need for residents to obtain some or all of their secondary/tertiary hospital care outside the region. This is captured by the "inflow/outflow" ratio developed by CIHI. The ratio is computed by the number of hospital separations within the region \[by residents and non-residents\] divided by the separations by residents within and outside the region. For ratios \<1, the smaller it is, the larger the outflow; ratios \>1 indicate an inflow effect. From [Table 1](#T0001) it is clear that the two most urbanised regions (Saguenay and Thunder Bay) have ratios close to one, whereas for most other regions outflow exceeds inflow \[[Table 1](#T0001)\]. Note that CIHI puts this indicator under the "person-centred" dimension within the health system output quadrant, but we consider it a defining characteristics of northern health regions \[[12](#CIT0012)\]. It is through this lens that all hospital care-based indicators must be interpreted.

The availability of health-care resources, such as workforce, financing, and facilities are not that easily assessed for the northern regions. Headcounts do not reflect true human resources availability, especially in the more remote regions which rely on short-term locums for staffing. The data available for physicians, incomplete as they are, show that peer group C regions all have family physician supply greater than the national average. As expected, more remote regions in peer group I and F have lower density of family physicians, except the two predominantly indigenous regions in northern Québec, which have twice the ratio as in Canada, perhaps a reflection of that province's physician-based model of primary care services encompassing its northernmost regions.

CIHI's annual report on national health expenditures provides data for the three territories but not sub-provincial regions. In 2017, the per capita total health expenditures in the Yukon, NWT and Nunavut were 1.8, 3.0 and 2.7 times that of Canada as a whole \[[15](#CIT0015)\].

Health system outputs {#S0005-S2004}
---------------------

Indicators based on hospital utilisation can be used to assess the performance of both primary care and in-hospital care. For the former we used the hospitalisation rate for ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC) and for the latter, we selected the 30-day readmission rates for medical surgical, obstetric and paediatric patients.

ACSCs are hospital diagnoses that should not occur if there is access to appropriate primary care services in a region, examples include diabetic coma or ketoacidosis, unstable angina, asthma, uncontrolled seizures, etc. \[[12](#CIT0012)\]. 10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-F0003Figure 3.Ranking of age-standardised hospitalisation rates for ambulatory care sensitive conditions among the 18 northern regions.

As [Figure 3](#F0003) shows, all 18 northern regions have ACSC rates higher than that of Canada as a whole, with Nunavut reporting the worst rate, about 7 times that of the Canadian average.

The situation is less clear-cut for the readmission rates. Of note is that peer group F regions perform well in obstetrical care but less so in surgical care.

Health system outcomes {#S0005-S2005}
----------------------

Perceived health derived from surveys is often used as an overall measure. NWT, Nunavut and northern Manitoba and Saskatchewan fared the worst. No data were available from Nunavik and Baie-James.

The hospitalisation rates for acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and injuries are used as estimates of the incidence of these conditions rather than their management. Chronic diseases are emerging health problems in the indigenous populations and regions with a high proportion of indigenous people report high rate of AMI hospitalisation.

Potentially avoidable mortality rate (PAM) can serve as an overall indicator of health outcome. It captures untimely death before age 75 that should not occur in the presence of timely and effective health care, either through prevention or treatment. The list of avoidable conditions is determined by expert panels. Preventable deaths include those due to vaccine-preventable diseases, sexually transmitted diseases, rheumatic heart disease, nutritional deficiencies, transport accidents, medical errors, etc. Avoidable deaths that are treatable include tuberculosis, meningitis, some cancers, hypertension, respiratory infections, maternal death, poisoning, etc.

As with ACSC, all 18 northern regions fare worse than Canada as a whole, with the poorest performance in Nunavik, Nunavut, and northern Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The three predominantly non-indigenous northern Québec regions of Saguenay, Côte-Nord and Nord-du-Québec perform the best \[[Figure 4](#F0004)\]. 10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-F0004Figure 4.Ranking of age-standardised rates of potentially avoidable deaths from treatable or preventable causes among the 18 northern regions.

The two indicators ACSC and PAM are themselves highly correlated (r = 0.84) among the 18 regions.

In general, larger regions, especially the more urbanised ones, have better health system outputs and outcomes. The strong influence of socioeconomic conditions is evident from [Figure 5](#F0005). Regions with higher level of attained education performed better in terms of PAM and ACSC, with correlation coefficients *r* of 0.89 and 0.73, respectively. Similar relationships were observed between employment and PAM (*r* = 0.72) and ACSC (*r* = 0.52). The correlation with income was less strong (r = 0.3 for both PAM and ACSC), the result of the anomaly of Nunavut having a higher than expected average income, and Saguenay among the group with the lowest income. 10.1080/22423982.2019.1697474-F0005Figure 5.Correlation of proportion of population with postsecondary education with rates of ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC) and potentially avoidable mortality (PAM).

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

We have made a first attempt to investigate the availability of health system indicators and performance data for the three territories and the northernmost regions of the provinces in Canada, and compare these regions using the CIHI performance framework. These objectives have largely been met. Much work, however, remains to be done. Within the suite of indicators used to measure health systems performance in Canada, data are not consistently available for the northern regions. There is a need to address gaps in indicator availability and support northern and remote regions in performance measurement initiatives.

A large number of health system performance indicators are available from CIHI and Statistics Canada. However, certain quadrants and dimensions in the CIHI framework lack measurable indicators, for example, such health system attributes as leadership, governance, innovation, and efficient allocation of resources. The great majority of indicators fall within the health system outputs quadrant. Health status indicators predominate in the health system outcomes quadrant, but few in terms of responsiveness or value-for-money. Clearly, the framework is not yet fully functional to serve the planning, evaluation and management needs of health system stewards.

From a limited set of available indicators, we were able to demonstrate substantial variation across northern regions. The North is far from homogenous. The worst performing health systems correspond to Statistics Canada's peer group F of health regions, comprising of Nunavut and the northern regions of Québec, Manitoba and Saskatchewan where indigenous people constitute the overwhelming majority of the population, ranging from 70% to 90%, and where they also fare worst in terms of the prevalence of adverse social determinants.

The differences among regions demand further investigation. This article is primarily descriptive and does not address causal relationships, and future research should investigate such linkages. The impact of social determinants on health outcomes has been firmly established in the literature, but the more intermediate pathways, especially between health system inputs, outputs and outcomes, remain largely unexplored.

Although we avoided statistical modelling to create summary indices for different quadrants and dimensions of the framework, PAM and ASCS hold promise as "overall" health system performance indicators that could isolate the quality and timeliness of health-care interventions. We have also shown them to be strongly correlated with social determinants of health which support the understanding that sectors outside health influence aspects of health systems performance.

Provincial/territorial policymakers and regional health authorities should be reminded that we have deliberately selected indicators based on the regions of residence and not regions of service, a choice that is supported by the significant outflow of patients in many regions. Thus, many users are "exposed" to the performance of health-care facilities and systems outside their own jurisdictions, and thus beyond the control of the "home" ministries or health authorities. If we are interested in improving health and health care for northerners; then, it is not a matter only of improving the health systems within the North, but a pan-Canadian effort is required.

If a health system performance framework is to be developed, and uniquely adapted to northern conditions, it must include the engagement of indigenous leadership and partners, given the significant proportion of indigenous people in many of the regions. There is a need to expand the framework and develop performance indicators that are based on indigenous values \[[16](#CIT0016)\].

Heterogeneity exists not just across regions, but also within regions, especially those with substantial urban populations. While many communities within the 18 regions are small in size and scattered over a large geographical expanse, there are also medium to large urban centres. There are in reality two models of health-care delivery within these regions, one that is urban-based and not very different from that which exists in much of metropolitan Canada, and the other is more distinctly "northern" and "remote". The latter system is characterised by the extensive use of non-physician providers (primarily nurses and community health workers) in primary care and a heavy reliance on medical transportation and various systems of audio and visual communications.

Although regions such as Thunder Bay and Northern Interior BC perform well in many indicators, it is quite possible that remote First Nations communities within these regions may collectively be more similar to peer group F regions. As the home addresses of health-care users can be coded to the census subdivision level, it is theoretically possible to separate out data for residents of the large cities within some health regions, thus providing a more accurate picture of the experience of residents of small population centres.

The CIHI framework and indicators suite are valuable tools for regional management and national and international comparisons. The CIHI framework was not designed specifically within a northern Canadian context and needs to be adapted and expanded to incorporate important elements unique to northern regions. These include aspects of health systems design that respond to indigenous values, serve the needs of widely scattered, small remote communities, and recognise the overwhelming impact of social determinants.
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[^1]: Notes:

[^2]: RHA -- regional health authority; HSDA -- health service delivery area

[^3]: ^a^The Northern RHA in Manitoba was created in 2012 from the merger of Nor-Man RHA and Burntwood RHA; the very small Churchill RHA was merged with the Winnipeg RHA

[^4]: ^b^The 3 separate RHAs of Mamawetan Churchill River \[4711\], Keeewatin Yatthé \[4712\], and Athabasca \[4713\] in Saskatchewan are combined for reporting purposes due to their small population

[^5]: ^c^In 2010 all RHAs in Alberta were merged into one region called Alberta Health Services, which is composed of "zones". North Zone was formed from the merger of the former Aspen, Peace Country and Northern Lights RHAs

[^6]: ^d^The 3 HSDAs are parts of one single RHA called Northern Health Authority in British Columbia

[^7]: Definitions:

    Total population -- mean of 2011 and 2016 Census

    \% urban -- Proportion of population (all ages) living in population centres with \>30,000 inhabitant

    \% Aboriginal -- Proportion of population (all ages) who answered yes to the Aboriginal identity question

    \% immigrant -- Proportion of population (all ages) who has ever been a landed immigrant/permanent resident

[^8]: **Source**: Statistics Canada, details provided in text.

[^9]: Note: shaded cells represent values in the worst quartile

[^10]: Definitions and data sources:

[^11]: Social determinants of health

[^12]: Postsec education -- Proportion (%) of population aged 25--54 with postsecondary certificate/diploma/degree \[Statcan: census\]

[^13]: Annual income -- Mean total annual income (\$) among population aged 15+ during past year \[Statcan: census\]

[^14]: Employment -- Proportion (%) of population aged 25--54 who were employed in a specified week \[Statcan: census\]

[^15]: Current smoking -- Proportion (%) of population aged 12+ who are currently daily or occasional smokers \[Statcan: CCHS\]

[^16]: Heavy drinking -- Proportion (%) of population aged 12+ who drinks 5+ drinks (M) or 4+ drinks (F) per occasion at least once a month in past year \[Statcan: CCHS\]

[^17]: Health system inputs and characteristics

[^18]: Inflow/outflow -- Ratio of number of hospital separations in region to number of separations generated by residents of region \[CIHI\]

[^19]: GP/FP -- Density (per 100,000) of general practitioners or family physicians in population \[CIHI\]

[^20]: Specialists -- Density (per 100,000) of specialist physicians in population \[CIHI\]

[^21]: Regular doctor -- Proportion (%) of population aged 12+ who have a regular doctor \[Statcan: CCHS\]

[^22]: Health system outputs

[^23]: ACSC -- Rate (per 100,000) of hospitalisations among aged \<75 for ambulatotry care sensitive conditions, age-standardised \[CIHI\]

[^24]: Med readm -- Proportion (%) of medical patients aged 20+ readmitted within 30 days, risk-adjusted \[CIHI\]

[^25]: Obstet readm -- Proportion (%) of obstetrical patients readmitted within 30 days, risk-adjusted \[CIHI\]

[^26]: Surg readm -- Proportion (%) of surgical patients readmitted within 30 days, risk-adjusted \[CIHI\]

[^27]: Young pt readm -- Proportion (%) of young patients aged 19 or under, risk-adjusted \[CIHI\]

[^28]: Health system outcomes

[^29]: PAM -- Rate (per 100,000) of potentially avoidable mortality in population aged \<75, age standardised \[Statcan: Vital statistics\]

[^30]: AMI hosp -- Rate (per 100,000) of hospitalisation for new acute myocardial infarction among adults aged 18+, age-standardised \[CIHI\]

[^31]: Injury hosp -- Rate (per 100,000) of hospitalisation for injury, age-standardised \[CIHI\]

[^32]: Suicide -- Rate (per 100,000) of completed suicide, age-standardised \[Statcan: Vital statistics\]

[^33]: Perceived health -- Proportion (%) of population aged 12+ who perceived their overall health excellent or very good \[Statcan: CCHS\]
